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Press Release
For Immediate release: Credit Union Acceptance Company Welcomes Taleris Credit Union
Houston, TX | May 20, 2016 Credit Union Acceptance Company (CUAC) announced the
addition of Taleris CU to the CUAC credit union indirect auto lending network today. The
addition of Taleris Credit Union compliments CUAC’s robust group of Credit Union partners
which makes it the leading indirect lending solution provider for Credit Unions in Northern
Ohio.
“Taleris Credit Union is proud to be a part of the CUAC network of Credit Unions. We look
forward to the opportunity to grow our indirect lending program and build a mutually beneficial
business relationship with CUAC.” ‐ Robin Thomas, President/CEO
“CUAC is very pleased to welcome Taleris Credit Union to our indirect program. We have a solid
group of Credit Unions in Ohio and Taleris only makes the program stronger. We are excited to
assist them with their lending objectives.” ‐ Kurt Howard, Executive Vice President.
For over 80 years, Taleris Credit Union (TCU) has provided its Members with financial
opportunities and professional service. With over 70 million dollars in assets, TCU serves over
9,000 Members across the United States. Taleris Members enjoy the confidence of competitive
earnings on savings, low rates on home, auto and personal loans, and the convenience of a
wide range of products and services including 24‐Hour Online Banking, Member Discount
Programs, Mobile Banking, and a full line of Small Business Services including Business Loans
and Merchant Services. Taleris is strongly dedicated to following its mission statement which
promises to “Create opportunities for their Members, their families, their communities, and
their staff, so they may thrive finacially and improve their quality of life for generations.”
Credit Union Acceptance Company, LLC (CUAC) is a division of Credit Union Alliance, LLC. It was
created in 1998 by Credit Unions to help Credit Unions retain member loans, grow auto loan
portfolios and increase membership by enabling them to provide point‐of‐sale finance at the
dealership. CUAC offers a full line of point‐of‐sale lending services and the flexibility to design a
program that meets Credit Union needs. CUAC works with our clients every step of the way to
construct the perfect program for them.
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